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For its advantages of strong resistance to wind waves and tidal current, large 
breeding capacity, high efficiency and environmental protection, fish culturing in 
offshore fish cage becomes the developing trend of sustainable marine aquaculture 
industry at home and abroad. However, compared with the traditional fish culturing, it 
is difficult to observe fish school activity and the status of net clothing by naked eye 
due to deeper water and wider fish culturing space in offshore fish cage. Therefore, 
we urgently need a way to observe cage security, fish growth and fish amount on a 
regular basis without having to visit the cages by fishers themselves and give an alarm 
in the time when net clothing was damaged or fish escaped. In order to solve the 
security problems of fish in cages, the paper carried out a series of experiments related 
to acoustic scattering intensity of fish and developed a real-time acoustic monitor 
system to monitor offshore fish cage remotely. 
The contents in the paper are as follows: 
1. Deeply analyses of the role of various factors on the acoustic scattering 
intensity of fish, and introduces a non-dimensional ratio which can be used to measure 
the impact of those factors with different dimensions. Compares of two popular 
methods of model and direct measurement used to describe acoustic scattering 
intensity of fish, and directly measured acoustic scattering intensity of fish with 
controlled experiment in the pool of lab. 
2. Proposed the echo integration algorithm and pulsewidth detection algorithm to 
estimate the fish amount in offshore fish cage, both of which were tested in the field 
of offshore fish cage. 
3. Studied the characteristics of noise and reverberation interference in the 
offshore fish cage and the signal processing methods, such as correlation, matched 
filter, time-varied gain to extract effective target echo under the condition of strong 















4. According to the special environmental requirements for monitoring offshore 
fish cage, designed a remote monitor system including acoustic detecting system 
which is placed in the field of offshore fish cage, user monitering system which is 
placed in the shore station and wireless data transmission system to connect the other 
two systems to realize remote monitoring. 
5. Improving the scanning mode of cage monitoring, replaced the traditional 
single-beam rotating scanning mode with cage-division scanning mode which was 
first proposed and based on the technique of acoustic multi-beam. The new scanning 
mode integrating with a multi-path signal parallel processing and acquiring device not 
only simplifies the system structure, but also speeds up the cage scanning, reduces the 
blind zone and achieves a higher accuracy of fish amount estimation. 
6. Based on Laboratory Virtual Instrument Engineering Workbench (LabVIEW), 
we developed the user monitoring system which takes advantage of powerful digital 
signal and image processing modules of LabVIEW to strengthen the capability of 
echo processing and image display, achieve friendly man-machine interface. 
Tests in the pools of lab and in the field of offshore fish cage in Weitou harbor, 
Quanzhou of Fujian show that the monitor system for bred fish in offshore fish cage is 
simple, easy placement, and robust under different environmental conditions. It can 
real-time monitor fish activity and net clothing remotely, give an alarm in the time 
when net clothing damage or fish escape, estimate fish amount by echo integration 
algorithm with the average estimation error 11.5% and successfully provide users with 
a variety of information such as fish amount, fish growth and feeding volume in the 
offshore fish cage. 
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品供应越来越多地依赖于海洋养殖。如表 1.1 所示，在 1998~2008 年间，海水鱼
类捕捞产量整体下降了 20%左右，而海水鱼类养殖产量增加了 140%。 
表 1.1 海水鱼类捕捞和养殖产量及年增长率[1]  
Table 1.1 Annual production and growth rate of catching and aquaculture 
海洋捕捞 海水养殖 年份 
产量（万吨） 年增长率（%） 产量（万吨） 年增长率（%） 
1998 1025.3  30.7  
1999 1024.2 -0.1 33.9 10.4 
2000 990.0 -3.3 46.3 36.6 
2001 963.2 -2.7 49.5 6.9 
2002 964.5 0.1 56.1 13.3 
2003 973.1 0.9 51.9 -7.5 
2004 959.0 -1.4 58.3 12.3 
2005 986.1 2.8 65.9 13.0 
2006 965.8 -2.1 71.5 8.5 
2007 822.4 -14.8   *  
2008 789.6** -4.0 74.8  
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